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ring ITIra that gentleman sent the grand 
stand wild witn excitement. The Caps 
had scored one.

"Burns cannot come out!” was the disas
trous news that reached the little knot pf 
Toronto directors who went down by the 
Toronto express. Captain McCullough 
thought of potting on the brother of ft 
Fielder Moran, but, on second thought, he 
deemed to go on hmrself and make the 
youngster captain. It iwould have been 
better had hè acted on his first Impulse, for 
having to send Gale on home, he demoral
ized the entire Toronto defence. The game 
was nearly all Capital, who scored in 2 
minutes by George Carson shooting over 
Allen's stick. The baritl echoed the joy of 
the multitude by striking up with the vocal 
chorus ”A Hot Time in the Old Town To
night.”

The Toront 
centre field,

Cyclists’ Supplies...The New 

Models of 1 TABLES. 1 TURNED a\

July
Pants THE BON MARCHEn IfirstWe met* » specialty of the little things that 

cjcU pleasure. We warrant oer good» to he tbe but of the kind 
end will cheerfully refund your money if y >u are not aatl.fl with 
your purchases. Our price are e* low as il consistent ai h high 
quality. A few tamoles; Ladiw’ Skirt Hui lera 25 j, Pant Clips 5c 
end 10c, Locke 25c, 35c and 45c, Bells 25c, 45a, 75c, Chain Lubri
cant 5c, Cement 10a 
Send for complete price list.

1are eo essential to

Capitals Avenge Their Do
minion Day Defeat.

i

we"•-g. -«■
-jü.

Extends a hearty welcome to our “Ep~ 
worth League” friends visiting Toron
to. Every effort will be made on our 
part during this week to give extra 
Special Bargains in Black and Colored 
Dress Silks and Satins, Black and 
Colored Dress 
Gloves, etc., etc.

Embody the practical experience of many year* 
and the guarantee of a long-established reputa
tion. Sale000

TORONTO BADLY CRIPPLED. ISPACEMAN & ARCH BALD,
45 Adelalde-street east. 

Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup
plies In Canada.

ight. Tel. 1207. 1
ntee-
Trus-
ctc..

held a council of war in 
e result being that Gale 

went back to bis old place and George 
Wheeler went to Inside home, the other 
home players moving down one. This shuf
fle brought Nolan on Barney Quinn, and, 
having alread tasted 
individual’s striking 
risk

*3, I1 i
Success at First Results in Ultimate 

Defeat.
ei . LJ tetc.. HELP WANTED.

PT LI CATIONS WILL BE RECEIV- 
ed up to Aug. 4 for a female teach

er holding third-class certificate; salary 
$250 per annum; duties commence Sept, i 
next. W, C. Moore, Secretary, Bobcay- 
gecn.

235 and 235$ Yongé St., Toronto. a bit of that burly 
power, he declined to 

any more. As a consequence, 
lan became practicably useless, all 
«/wo hanA">i"'* Mr. Quinn’s oppor- 

cross-cheeked 
Ref-

nu te
nting
safe Materials, Hosiery, 

Also special
A getting

NolanMr.

ONI MORE FORVHL 111 UHL lUII J VllVIIt seventh sent in the only run the Hams
made. In the fifth they had _ „ 
third, with no one out, and failed to 
The heat

his chances becoming air. c 
tunitles. Barney maliciously nvoo-vu.
Gale In one of his bull-like rushes, but 
eree Chittlck was In a complaisant humor, 
and for the third time the offender laughed 
at a warning. The Toronto fielders now 
took on a fatal rattle—they either missed 
or fed the ball to their opponents time and 
again. If Gleason or Westwick could have 
shot straight the game would have been 
Won half a dozen times. Finally Smith 

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—The Senior made one of several bungles and Westwick 
League championship lacrosse match here -fh7
to-day resulted In favor of the Capitals seventh round, and for a time had a°great 
by G goals to 3, and at one stage of the î?TaLfbest of the game, but the home 
game the Torontos were ahead-3 to 0. SJJÏÏh ST^lKl 

It is the confidence of one side that it ovpr. If ever a game was thrown away, it 
was not outplayed, but was simply beaten one; JFrora a hot fight In the
by ill-luck, that lends continuation and scored'^ Caps'had^’^to 
spice to every( sport. The Torontos are Gale made a clean run from th» face 
firmly convinced that only a chapter of I „ decked. and Toronto had never
accideuts prevented their defeating the ban ÿu^edliack ' fmm Anon^rSdson 
Capitals, and, therefore, are anxious to be | rushed in. Gleason shot again. Allen went 
at tuern again. The Capitals, of course, down, and the Caps had scored 5 to 3 
xhmk diheirently, and, therefore! wiu-u WITH ARCHIE ALLEN OFF
out3 thi'1 rubber *?hc Yutcles^U bo'uu^to Ca1<tainK<Suf1rtA\1a1ltn0'1cfutKed0T *nd I 

ÿSSCZ three thousand pec
pic present. Including several Ministers of at bayfùrlv, mtoStel PL,8
the crown and a bright array of ladles, as Cullough forced hls xvnv the entRe^f.n^h 
well as some 40 or 50 excursionists from of the field and shot onlrrmf Z!
Toronto, the attendance was disappoint- he fed to Wheeler theIcofe might live hoSd 
lng. seating room being plentiful All 5 to 4. instead of 0 to ” wh?eh^n threw 
things were favorable. The weather was from Itobertson to Carson to Glvnfvm r°tv 
flue and the interest wa, great. There Murphy made it. Griffith' in coal fnr'the 
« as comparatively Httle betting, and none Torontos, made one grand stop right 'It 
of the plunging that took place over the his feet. The teams: P =ht at
Dominion Day match In Toronto. Down Toronto (3)—Allen, goal; Patterson point- 
here they are still very sore over that eon- Wheeler, cover point: Griffith ° M?rrav 
test. 1 hey talk of arresting some one for Gale, defence : Reid, rentre- Do'wnev Mo’ 
conspiracy, but the suspended players ap- ran. Bums. Smith, Nolan home- Meci.î 
pear pretty confident that if there Is any lough, captain. home, McCuI-
amating to be done they will not be In Capitals <0>-Crown, goal: O'Dnhertv 
it. And they have their partlzans, too, Point: Quinn, cover point; Robertson U~ 
who. in their bitterness, rooted very hard Carson, James, defence; G. Carson eentre: 
for the visitors. But It was to no purpose. M estwlek. FI. Murphy. J. Powers Gleason’ 

rhieeee nnnnnoini ?,'artlnK well. Inside of half an hour the Donaldson, home; Stuart, canraln.’ '
Chicago................ 00000010 1—2 8 3 Torontos had three games to their credit. Officers—Referee. F C rhimg.frVit?rLl:7£Ln wh,le the,r opponents had none but à f,U; umpires?^V'O'Brien

A E „,!,V nG fflth d KittrW«e- Dunn single disaster rattled them, and twice George Irving, Toronto and j’
0 o i and Grim. that number fell to the Capitals in tile P|ttaway, Ottawa. °
n u ! At Cleveland— R.II.E. next half hour. Game wimwiw. „ rrm

4 r o ! Cleveland............ 1 0 4 3 0 1 0 3 3-15 20 2 THR PftrR Rr APV’rnA're avp First tw«£a cLvBy*
1 o 0 Washington 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0_ 4 13 * IHL r UL K SCAPEGOATS OF F. V**.........Toronto... .Smith.............8 30

5 i 2 2 0 2 Batteries—Powell and Criger; Geiman and It was thought that the Capitals would Third ■............ Toronto' **’ îîU«rray..........° 1 1 2 X i McGuire. ^ tempted to play at least a couple of ............. f ..Toronto... .Nolan.............0 30
, y x At st T miln RHF lüe suspended players, and one of them, piVJh .................. .Capitals.. .E. Murphy .15 05j ? J J, Baltimore 1 ^0 1 0 9 3 7 0 *> 4 shca* waited at the Russell House for tu* sixth.....................CjPjtn s.. .G. C&ntm». .2 00

1 3 2 0 “t on" ” IIOIUIOO 0—4 H * vord that “ever came. The director, had seventh..............r?P.,.U,ls ’ ' -Donaldson.. .7 IS
2 0 itaûc ics-Pond and Clark Donohce resolved to be Ann and, having a strung J^Thfl. ............... Cap ta s.. .O. Carson. ...7 30

17 in o Coleman Carsev and Douglass’ ’ rtserve, drew from it Barney Quinn, Hugh \«nth ......... • • ...Capitals.. .Gleason............0 30
17 *Jo 10 2 Goleman, G arse y and Douglass. Carson, Donaldson, E. Murphy and Thus. lnth........... .. .Capitals.. E. Murphy.. .3 30

A..B R. H. O. A. E j SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP. ^Mulph^'suspend^^d SHAMROCKS BEAT CORXWALLS.

1 0 0 j Berlin beat Hcspcltr by ao to ». WMliam Powers, under tne weather, all of Montreal. July 10.—The Shamrocks beat
11 1 0 j At Gait the Waterloo county League whom played at Bosedale on Dominion the Cornwnlls to-day 5 to 3. The games
2 10 Kamo between Waterloo and Galt lesuit- Uay- gullllli bv|ng blg aud out of prac. were as follows:
2 0 o eu in favor of Galt by lo to ti. tlce, Carson having a sore knee, Crown ilr8t game-Comwalls, 6 mins.
1 o o At Stmtfo.d u game played between being out of practice, and the others be- Sooond game-Torn«?lls, 13 mins.
2 2 0 ! Stratford aud the Maple Leafs of Ouelph lBg Juuior!, lt was thought the team had lhlrd game—Cornwnlls, 8 mins.
5 5 0 resulted, m tuvor of ouelph by 18 to 7. be*nJ materially weakened but the result same—Shamrocks, 1 min. 1
1 1 1 : A scries of championship games has been £roved differently tlr the five ‘-new" men game-Sbamroeka 0 mins.
0 10 a 1 ranged between tbe clippers of Owen were found to onlte as strong 7n th lr glx,h Kame-Shamrocks. 14 mins.

0 Sound and the Meitford Baseball Club, places as the s^el old meu Seventh game-Shamrocks, 1 min.
- The first matcu is to take place Wednes- Thc ïorontos. on th? other hand, have Nlnth eall'-^rnfi'nlhla118' 5 mlne-
1 day. ' no players to fall back on. aud consequent- g ished.

Manager Irwin and his Toronto team ar- iy> wln n the death of his mother miMc It
rived home yesterday at noon and will be impossible, for Moore to play and 4-:rme

••• ^® D» goc^ condition for tbe double-header to- Burns was suffering from the injurfes re-
_ , •■.91- 0 1 1 2 0 3—10 ; day. celved by Shea’s violent check ou -Ouly 1,
Earned runs—Scranton 7, Toronto 5. Two- i There will be a meeting of the Prim- they found themselves in a hole. The ser- 

base hlts—Boyd. O’Brien. Maguire, Tavlor ro6t‘ Baseball Club to-night. All players vices of Downey, of St. Catharines, were
\£k»4. Thl^o base hit—Snyder. Home* run are rvquestt d to be on hand as business of enlisted to fill the gap caused by Moore s

o ,\oleP, bases-MeHale, Freeman , Importance is to be transacted. The Prim- absence, but when Burns, having been
fl Vro!le- .D4?ub,lp Plays-Beard to Bonner roses would be clad to hear from the sec- ! cross-checked from behind by Robertson,
Tiivin.ra8er-J Jay,or to McGaim; Smith to »nd ITistimes or Antelopes Tor Saturday, I HaR again knocked but, there was au end 
off ninii i baseTT?n balls—Off Gil Ion 3. July 17. Average age 15 years. Address j to hope. Capt. McCullough went on the 
Strno frm.t rx.f?11 l)y Pltcher-Giil<m. F. Sharpe. 23 Clarence-Square. ; defence and put a brother of Home Fleld-
PnssPii l oi c„Vi on by Dineen 1, Tne Antelopes defeated the Brockton er Moran on as capuiin, but the eombin-
Sprnntrtn 7 ’”*■r* _ °n bases— Beavers. Score: 1 ation was lost and with the combination

PT)nt° 5- Time-2.25. Cm- Antelopes.....................3 3 1 2 1 1 2 0 6-19 the key to victory.
P rtwood. Beavers ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2— 4 : Within a few minutes of the advertised
Wir ixP’sn a nnv a monniTmA Batteries—Kelnp and Mitchell; Hudson time, three-thirty, the teams lined up .ou

. AXD TORONTO TODAY and Joyce. the field, and Referee Chittlck gave them
This afternoon at 2 o’clock Wilkes-Barre The Young Tourists defeated the Young ! their lecture. Among other things, he 

,TPr°uto WB1 play a double-header at Red Stockings Saturday on the Don Flats ; 8nlrl he should do no warning, but would 
the Island, one price of admission» admit- bv 22 to 1. Score: R.H.E j rule any player guilty of deliberate foul-
ting to both games. The batteries for To- i Red Stocking^. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 3 10 j lng off the field. He failed to keep his
ronto will be Williams and Norton. Casey I Tourists .. ..4 0 3 1 0 3 2—22 12 4 j word, for he warned Barney Quinn, who
and Snyder, and Keenan and Hod well xwiil Batteries—Sinclair. Lea and Moore; Aik- j made sheer brutality do duty for lack of
do the twirling for Wilkes-Barre. 'The 1 ens and Jones. Umpire—Johnson. speed and skill, three times. Billy Gale
reserved seats^are now on sale at Harold The Roval Oaks defeated the Eastern ; accidentally struck Westwick in the fourth
A. Wilson's, 35 King-street west. Wilkes- Stars at the Island. The features were I game, -aud Jack Powers dropped his stick
Barre will also play here to-morrow and the sharp fielding and batting of the Oaks, and raised, his fists to the Toronto man, vittovatc
Torontos then leave for n trip, commencing * bro: ! Both Gale and Power» went off for the onetoe JnlV inLonaZ QUEBEC.
at Springfield, and will not return until Eastern Stars .. .. 00302202 2—11 game, although the latter should not have xr’,1,,T,.,1,. v«eopc and Nationals
Jal' 24. Royal Oaks .. .... 1108106 3 »-26 been allowed to t: turn. Another unploas- J^ retu.*n maten in

Batteries—Nelson and Trowbridge and ant incident was the unsportsmanlike con- it! ,VL x-.“or<1,th-day, and it
Peterson: McGinn and Duffy. dart of Capt. Stuartfof the Capitals. Be- by » straîfiht *,ehe^lnJL

,, ,, .. The Honeysuckles defeated the Vivians ] foré the match he told Capt. McCullough : would indicate that tiioAitom2 . „thp„SC(>re 
Providence 40201041 n to .!• , on the linn Flats. The features were Jack that Gleason was sick and might have to sided such was not the fner™ = rîafi a ?ne"Rochester.:::: I 0 f_D OP 3 0 ÎZe 10 0 Gibes' hatting, he having four home runs go off; he desired to knew if he would i edas' lmr2 and K^dhico^ as m‘tbf P'xnr

Batteries-Hodsou and Dixon: Gannon and and 11 Giree-t*»» hit for five times at lint, remove a man in that case. Mr. McCnl-! tionals. Quebec's team was sonïewhn,' 
Baker. a “ and the battery work for the Honey- lough, without hesttancey, said yes. When weakened bv fonr of their men ™

r, I, p, snctlcs. Score: R.H.R j Burrs was violently cross-checked in the not get away from their ooeunatlnns Ch'-„
Wilkes-Barre .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 B à Honevsncklea... 3 0 2 1 3 1 2 3 2—17 19 3 hnrk by Robertson. In the fourth game, lng to be replaced by Junior nln vers’m,'"
Buffalo ...............  1 so 10 Ox— 5 4 oi Vivians ...............  2 1 0 0 3 1 2 0 1—1011 5 Stuart refused to take a man off. and ! ley also had to go off in the* third

/'•Batteries—Keinan and Dlgglus- Grav nnd Batterie»—Clarke and McKenzie: Tobin when Goal Keeper Allen of the Torontos ! having his kneecap hurt; to even nn mu’
/ Uronhart. ’ uray anu brothers nnd Knne, Umpln--Whifney. | "Iso had to retire owing to an injury in- tors the Nationals also dropped a man Th,",

First game at Springfield: R H F 1 Sporting Editor World : On behalf of the I flirted by Donaldson, he again declined, the match throughout could not be called fir=r
Springfield ...02 0 01 0 9902—5 10 b employes of Mansey. Wilson A- Adamson, bids from Toronto having to play the Çluss lacrosse, but both teams nut m »
Syracuse .... loo.iooouo Ot- g o o 1 hereby challenge the baseball team of , ninth game with 11 men to 12. ",nr“ game, but Quebec seemed to have

Batteries—Woods aud Duncan; Willis nnd ,h<- .Massey Harris Company, of which Mr. THE FIRST SHOT. rilhri. aÇal“®t Çmm. they bringing the
Rhn»■. lire Sheppard is the representstlve, to a prnm .th . h rubber up to the -Nationals’ goal time and

a‘ Springfield ; R.H.E. game of ball, to take place Saturday. July Bmus got the first shot on goal, bt it end' °‘y *° 8r'e U r('tum<'d to their own
pprmgfieid .... 30000100 1— 5 9 4 17- oil the grounds of the latter club, cor- was stopped, and Hugh Carson turneda • V.;.^0 0 2 1 0 1 1 0 1- 6 0 2 i ri snondcnce to be addressed to William the tide the other way. For a brief*space
idlv,™ and Duncan; Kcssinger Dcyle. secretary. 20, Farley-avenue. matters looked throatenlng for Toronto

' The Delawares defeated the Crawfords Patterson \vas on the ground and stickshv 20 to 17. The features were the heavy | slashing and era shine si? ,.?,?,n.i . ,V.
EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.. hitting and MeKerheln's superb pitching Then out ofStfic Vrac? came'Griffith^anii

Buffalo..............................Wïï' L°;:- 1Vr TbeeUn”nsPrSdefeated the Victorias !u j'cSa'nc^to^corS,"'thi™ faBM
Syracuse............... "i;” ”, 5= '5:5 their league game by 14 to 6. liattorie*--! to atilize oSs to a i'leCs et/k M

\ Tl,wm1roeM .......................... fl'i 28 :.54() Galbran'th and Williamson. Mitchell nnd Q Doherty, which led to his being warn
Pro v?d e n êé ' ' '................. 33 29 , TeUfcrd. The feature was the pitching ed. IVestwlck. he of the football hair, and
Scrnntn?te.......................... 31 ;t'1 .508 ! of„f!all,J71 ,h 'J , m i a Carson took a hand In the frav. but Mor-
Ro™ eJt?r........................... 5? -s -S0O ! Monnrohs defeated the Clevelands securing the rubber, sent It behind the
Wl?kes?Rarre ................... Ü 40 ■"•"'l Vf Toronto Junction. Score: flags, where Nolan got possession, and,

Games tmfiav 'wiiA6 41 ’-:-80 Muparehs........................ 2 0 4 2 0 0 5 6 2-21 passing from behind, gave Smith a change
;f ,.-v „ Wilkes-Barre at Toronto CRreinnrt»..................00200010 0— 3 to score that he utilized

atTSpr,in"flcidBSyracusteS<itaptnni R0<hester Battery for wlnners-Womlbum and Law- j„ the second game Allen, In goal, was
p = “eld, ojracusc at I rovldencc. n nee. simply invincible, stopping shots witn >

The Silver Stars of Parkdale defeated the Quickness nnd readiness that was nothing 
r.cllwoeds. Score; ! short of astounding. This worked to bis
Silver Stars ..............  0 3 3 6 0 5 10 1-19 discomfort later on, for Gleason and Don
Bellwoode ................... 300009 0 0 3—15 aldson,entering Into a compart that he was

Batterystfor winners—Iteevcs and Ken- to be rushed from goal whenever the ball 
'flv. 1 was In his quarter, he was ultimately
On Stanley Park Saturday the Young knocked out by a blow from the latter's 

Wellingtons defeated the Red Roses, knee In the groin. Toronto's field showed 
. - 44UUU8 u—15 17 . Score : up weakly in this game, hilt, nevertheless
. 0 0 2 u 0 0 0 3 1— b jo s Red Rose» ..................  1 0 5 0 0 0 1 5 0—12 the Capital defence was kept busy. After
Warner; Tannehill. Hu-hev ■ Wellingtons.................. 3 0 0 4 0 3 1 2 *—13 Nolan nad missed a magnificent * chance.

" ■' It was an exciting game and the result O'Doherty sent tbe rubber to centre field
U H F I was doubtful until the lost man had re- where Murray caught it and, making a bcan- 
„ ‘1 *8 o ! tired. The batteries were: Reid. Beaver 1 if 111 drop on the flags, scored, in spite of

----- - the frantic efforts of Tommy Crown to
prevent lt.

From the face In the third game, it was 
all Toronto. Moran passed to Burns, he to 
Smith, and he to Nolan, who tallied The 
Caps appeared paralyzed, and Toronto par
tisans felt so confident of a practical walk
over that they almost forgot to cheer 

BURNS KNOCKED OUT.
The fourth was the game of the day. It 

lasted 22 minutes, Including 6% minutes 
stoppage for repairs. First the attack was 
on the Capital nags Burns had obtained 
the hall, and was abolit to shoot when Rob
ertson, coming up behind, cross-checked 
him, and he tell prone*- oil his previously- 
injured chest. After an application of 
water nnd wind, he got up and continued 
to play, with apparent difficulty: The for
tunes of the game were oonslantlv mann
ing, but the play Was fierce, hot and deter
mined 011 both sides. Finally Gale, In swip
ing for the ball, struck Westwick, and Pow
ers wanted to wade In for a knock-out.
The referee sent both the accidental offen
der and the deliberate offender off the field 
for tbe game. Both hemes appeared too 
earnest to be accurate, and consequently 
many good-looking opportunities to score 
were lost. W estwlek was like à buzzing 
bee on a pane of glass; he was all over 
and everywhere. Hugh Cnrson was also 
nutting up an extraordinary game. Ultimate 
l.v Downey having missed a toby from Mo
ran, E. Murphy, known as “The Rat." fed 
the omnipresent Westwic^and with un Cr

oat Six to Three the Score - Ernie Bar*» Again
Mart-Unsportsmanlike t'ondnet of the
Captain

•ra
nt.

Bargains in...
Washing Fabrics

of the Capyals - Unwise Proveed- 
Inca of the Captain of the

T. one man on

was oppressive, and Hoffner and 
Gunther were both prostrated before the 
end of the game. Score. R.H.E.
Hamilton................ 00000010 0—1 9 4
London ................... 10100 3 10 1—6 13 3

Batteries—McCann and Con well; Kershaw 
nnd Reid. Umpire—Nebber. Attendance- 
000. x Time—2.25.

WANTED. Ter»»*»» 
Cheer Ike 

Vlelere - How Ifcf Games Were Scored.
Three Thousand PeopleA FURNISHED ROOM ON GROUND 

jV floor, within 15 minut e' walk of p»-,t. 
office; state lowest rent. Box 27, World 
Office.

Toronto Took Two Out of 
Three from Scranton.B

FOR SALE.
4ROCHESTER DOWNED THE CHAMPS.

Providence, July 11.—The Rochesters had 
on their batting togs to-^ny, aud after 
touching up Richer Egan for eight hitsv 
a total of 12 bases, and ten runs, he was 
relieved and Rudderham took his place. 
The latter put a check on the hitting, but 
it was too late. Yerriek pitched great ball 
against the Greys. Score :

• >7*/( »!•
(SCARCE GOODS)C* A m -hotel in suburbs op

Torouto— rented $470
year and taxes, mortgage saTP*. easy 
terms. Great Investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

p<‘rA SATURDAY'S SCORE 10 TO 9 a rZ'i
30 Pieces Striped 

White Duck for 
Ladies’ ISkirts, 
reg. 20c, sale 
price

800 yards Black N
and

Striped Duck, 
regular 15c, sale 
price

BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
tin Planter 1'arls. Star. Ensign amt 

Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rath bun Company. 310 Front-street west.

Ntw WhiteCoal Heavers Batted Out Seven in 
the Eighth and Still Lost. A rL Providence .... 000201040—7 9 1 

Rochester . ..53020100 0—1112 1 
Batteries-----Rudderham, Egan and Dix

on; Yerriek and Raker.

I
T71RUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 
T change for city property. W. T. Mc

Neil, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont. • 10c 10c
hprlngOeld and Syracuse Score •»* Each - 

Buffalo Takes Aaolher l'ram Wilkes- 
Barre- Irwle’s Team Keaeked name 
Sunday Morning end Will Tiny Two 
Games at the Island To-Hay.

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.
At Syracuse—ThqpStars were shut out for 

the first time this season. Inability tb hit 
Farmer Brown was the cause. Buffalo 
banged Lampe so hard in the first and third 
Innings that Willis was substituted, after 
which there were no runs made. A heavy 
rainstorm after Buffalo's half In the first 
delayed the game an hour, but lt wasn't 
Buckeuberger's policy to quit. Score:
Syracuse .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0-0 7 i
Buffalo ..................-

Batteries—Lampe,
Brown nnd Zahner.

17JTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THU 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

ARTICLES wanted.

'10 Pieces very fine 
quality White 
Pique, reg. 30c, 
for .Pants 3000 yards Fancy 

Organdie Mus
lins, Crepe Gren
adines and Grass 
Lawns, for 
Dresses and 
Blouses, worth 
15c and 2Dc, our 

• 15cj sale price only . 7|C

‘ *-plcfcLES FOR nÏRE BY THe 'dAY.
X» week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert -e • 20c

Scranton, July 10.—In the eighth Innings 
to-day Scranton made six hits for eight 
bases and six runs off Dineen, and then 
touched Staley for three hits, and another 
run in the same innings, making the score 
9 to 7 against the Canucks. Bonner had 
a chance in the ninth that might have re
sulted in a double play, which would have 
made the score 9 to 8, and lt was followed 
by McHale's hit, that brought in two runs 
and won the game for Torouto. Score ; ^

Scranton— A.B. R. H.
O’tiiien, l.f................. 5 1 3
Walters, c.f. ...........5 1 i*
Beard, s.s....................5 1 1
Boyd, r.f..................... 4 2 7 1 2
Bonner, 2b.
Massey, lb.
Maguire, 3b.
Gunson, c.
Gillon, p. ..

Totals .................... 42 9
Toronto- 

Lush. ss. ...
White, l.f. ...
McGann, lb. ..
McHale, c.f. .
Snyder, c............
Freeman, r.f. ,
Smith, 3b...........
Taylor, 2b. ...
Dineen, p...........
Staley, p............
••Casey..............

Totals .... ....36 10 12 27 14
ffWhtn w bin lng run made.

Batted for Staley in the ninth.
Scranton .........
Toronto..........

•1
LAND SURVEYORS. 500 yards of the 

Correct Linen 
Crash for Skirts, 
regular 25c, sale 
price

103000000-4 13 1 
Willis and Shaw;urngure-sssEitass

net Bay and Rlchmond-atrcets. Tel. 1336.

«

irr- At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati............07000200 •—9 16 2
Louisville............. 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—4 13 <1

Batteries—Dwyer and Vaughn ; Cunning
ham and Wilson.

to
fly.
for To your measure, extra values 

all month—to-day we empha
size Fine Tweed and Worsted at

BUSINESS CARDS.
Iour A K VILLE DAIRY-473 YUNG E-ST.. 

\S guaranteed pure farmers' milk sub- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

At Chicago—to 1Iat
rglHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at tb<? Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton. Every day will be Bargain Day this 

week, to give visitors the opportunity to 
buy at special prices.2.99.ne

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY.
wi-ek, month or season at lowest 

prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 
ge-street, opposite- Albert.

am
Lli- 5 1

5 1
4 1
4 0

2 12n.. iiv-
211

I
to

2 0 F. X. Cousineau & Co.te

IIMHIH n. CO., OldT> L SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCt.H 
Xv saddle—of 129 Qusen west. After rid- 
lug on it all day, I dismount, feeling c 
ntlilng or seat-soreness,-ays Dr. S. B. Pob 
lard.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Two Stores-^ »««wr;û.UikD,0,,d

11 o 3 '1I King Street, Toronto.o l1
,lFINANCIAL. U

<> IaQ > Ann TO LOAN-CITY bust.
A. r" / ness property; 41£ pen 

vent., sums not less than $10.090. Mnelnren, 
Macdonald, Merritt A IShepley, 28 
street.

2 Istmtl TUE HENLEY REGATTA. 1oToronto- 0 0 094, i1s- Wlnnlpex Rows the Fear Frees Utrecht- 
Br. McDowall Will Likely 

Meet Ten Ryek,
Henley, July 11.—The regatta which be

gins on Wednesday bids fair to be a record 
one in this record year. As far as the num
ber of spectators is concerned, Henley 
tainly has never been so full as it will be 
next week at the last social function of a 
memorable season.

As usual, the first of the demonstration to 
appear here were the foreigners—this time 
the Winnipeg crew, who have been well 
received, aud have created a marked im
pression, though their style is freely criti
cised as being ragged. They row in a new 
paper shell by Waters of Troy. The Dutch
men have been here over a fortnight. Dr. 
McDowell and E. H. Ten Eyck arrived dur
ing the week, having done their practice 
work at Putney in the boats just built by 
Clasper. There are 56 entries, two less than 
in 1896—which are so well apportioned as 
to require "two' rows only” in the prelim
inary heats.

The entries for the Steward's Challenge 
Cup are: Leander C., London R. C. (hold
ers). New College, Oxford : Thames IL C., 
Trinity Hall, Cambridge; Utrecht Univers
ity R. C., Triton and Winnipeg It. C., Can
ada.

Some exciting racing may be expected 
from the fours. That of Leander—whicn 
club Is this year housed in its superb now 
boat-house near the tents—is excellently 
well together. They row with great life, 
are not The least unsteady aud are generally 
admitted to be what Winnipeg has most to 
fear. The four is as follows: C. W. N. 
Graham, J. A. Ford, H. Willis and Guy 
Nickalls to stroke and steer.

The race for the Diamond Sculls attracts 
as much interest as any. the entries being 
more numerous than usual, and the absence 
of Rupert Guinness and Guv and Vivian 
Nickalls making the race a really open af
fair. The dozen competitors are of about 
equal strength. J. J. Blusse, the Du ten 
champion, has been doing good work, and 
Behumont, who easily defeated McDowell 
last year, is certainly In better form. W. fi. 
Everitt Is also regarded as formidable 
Blusse Is wonderfully powerful, but has no 
style according to Henley notions. He telles 
on leg motions, does not Ivnd Ills hack, and 
there is little swing to Ills work. McDowell 
is to better form than a year ago, and If he 

manage to negotiate the course without 
ning into the posts he may be In at the

XJ L W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-4-X sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro- 
fected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings. 
Toronto.

' 1 \ral TECUMSEHS AND STOUFFVILLE.
Stoiiffville, July 10.—The game here to

day between the Tecumsehs and StonffvIIle 
resulted In a tie, each team scoring 5 
goals. The home club seemed afraid at 
first of the famous Islanders, and allowed 
them to roll up a score of 4 to 1 before 
they realized that they were In it, bnt after 
this they outplayed the Indians, and the 
score stood 5 to 4 In favor of Rtouffville. 
with only 4 minutes to plnv. The red men 
however, succeeded to scoring the luekv 
game In 1% minutes. The game was fast 
and the combination brilliant and the beet 
ever seen here. The home club were equally 
ns good as the Tecumsehs In their team 
plnv nnd combination work. The enthu
siasm of the town was unbounded at admin- 
Istering the first check the famous club have 
received this year. The cheeking was sharp 
nnd hard, although not rough, with the 
exception of Peaker the 'Tm.msph. h»d 
their best team, nnd Rtnnffvllle plaved their 
usnal team, with the execution of Renders, 
who was tried for the first time to-day — 
the senior team. J

I‘in- •. i iDr. SHOEITE SAYS: “NeHer
think that the foot will grow large 
from wearing proper shoes—pinch
ing and distorting makes them grow 
not only large but unsightly. A pro
per natural use of all the muscles of 
the feet makes them compact and 
attractive."

,i

à■ i.VETERINARY. |V|E cer-
| NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

V_Z Lid., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begius in October.

Ii u Ui j
I

if |MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 5S9 Jarvls-streeL mTHE SLATER
MSH0E •

conforms to the shape of the foot—
gives the highest degree of comfort
and the longest term of service—
fits the first time you wear it—
it will be your fault if it doesn't—for Slater
Shoe tlerks will never sell a customer à shape
of shoe that does not match the shape of your
foot—unless the customer insists on taking a
shoe that catches his eye-fancy at the expense
of his shoe sense.

H.•r.

p-
d-

LUMBER,
iriLOOKING'" SHEETING, SHELVING, 
JO doors aud sash ou hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the tidies. The Katlk- 
bun Company, Front-stvcet west.

Io • - »
IT,8 8 I

j*
ti •

.l:hEDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
v_y rontu—day aud evening sessions; spe- 

fàcilities for short Laud, typewriting. 
Bud ail commercial subjects: «•orrespondeuce 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

IiV-
EASTERN LEAGUE. .1 I IClai

§ 5LEGAL CARDS.

\\T PARKER ii CO., llAUlllSTtiltS, Me- 
tJ Jv.unun Buiiuiugs, corner Jordan aud 
^jeJluda-streets. Money to loan.

iThe SLATER SHOE STORE!vi e*l> Kina «street Wont.rp UCKUR A SPOTTON. BARIIISTHRS. 
X Solicitorz. etc., Owen Sound aud Wl- Ü

LÀfja non.

T^ILMER & IRVING, BAItlllSTEKS, 
I\ Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
Torouto. George li. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

LACROSSE AT ROSED ALE. 
The following games 

Rosedale on Saturday:
Elms II................................
Markham II......................

T UBB & BAIRD, BARi:»STEUS. SO- 
XJ Heitors, 1‘atvnt Attorneys. etc., 1 

■I Qutbt-c Bank Chambers, KUig-atreet east, 
1 «orner Toronto-street, Toronto: money is 

loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird. -

were played In and the all-round play of both teams were
the features. Score :
Maple Leafs—R.H.E. Eurekas— R.H.E. 
ltcMen, ss.. ..2 2 2 McBride, If.. .1 1 1
Fisher, 3b..,..2 2 0 McCtmig, 3b. ..2 4 1
Hamilton, C...0 2 0 Maddox, ss... .1 0 1
Downs, cf.........2 3 1 Turner, 2b....1 2 1
Chambers, If. .1 1 0 J. Murphy, lb T 2 0
Wass, rf...........2 2 0 Baird, cf......... ,0 2 0
Spencer, 2b.. .0 0 1 Andrews, rf... 1 0 1
McMahon, lb. .1 1 0 O’Brien, C....1 1 0
Mills, p............. 1 0 0 McGovern, p. .2 3 0

^Funeral Notice... s
i

Elms
Markham

The PROPER furnishing and 
conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

>•-------

n ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
vJT S51 ici tors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. finish.

There are the usual houseboats, nnd most 
« i n}oy Id friends on the committee, 

which lias H. T. Steward for chairmanSmith0?; P- Ffnnpr- W É ”:
Smith D H McLean Lord Ampthlll and 
L. J. Hitman to assist.
. . drnwinff for pIacps ln the varjous
heats of the races to be rowed here, begin- 
nlng on WednesdB.v nexr. took place to-dav.

*eirL?f the I)iamo:,<l Sculls’Dr. 
McDowell of Chicago compct«»s against 
Joung Guinness, E. H. Ten Evck. jr.. of 
Massachusetts, in the drawing for the first 

a ÿîk This will probably bring 
séeond hea"nd TC° ETCk t08cthcr la the

... 1
7

iLACROSSE POINTS.
The Midland twelve were beaten at Rleh 

moud Hill by ü goals to 1.
All exciting game ot lacrosse was plaved 

between the Orients and tbe Mimico Juniors 
on the latter's grounds, resulting in a tie 
each team scoring 5 goals.

An Ottawa despatch states that the re
sult of Saturday’s game justified the Capi
tal Executive in their recent action

The Wiarton Lacrosse Club are making 
arrangements to play with the Tecumsehs 
In Owen Sound on July 22 or 23.

Wiarton and Owen Sound lacrosse clubs 
will again face each other at Tara to-day. 
There will likely be an interesting

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The bicycle races at Brantford Tuesday 

night will have as a special feature a 
duel between Angus McLeod and Harlev 
Davidson for^a purse.

Fred Longhead, champion bicyclist ot 
Canada, lias arrived at Sarnia, and will at 

go into training for his race with 
Tom Cooper at Port Huron on July 12 
Ail prépara rions have been made for tfie 
match, and indications point to an immense 
attendance at the park.

The Kingston bicycle races will be held 
on August 2, Toronto’s Civic Holiday 
an excursion at a $2.50 rate wiil be 
down from Toronto. The track events 
consist of six amateur, four professional 
and there will be a twenty-mile handicap 
road and team race' at 10 a.m., at which 
some valuable prizes will be given.

V'i

W. H. STONE,
YONGE-84B» STKKET

3

ERRORS OF YOU.NG & OLD 11 13 4 Totals 10 15 5
...1 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 G—11 
...2 1210012 1—10 

Earned runs—Leafs fi, Eurekas 5. Two
base hits—VoGovern 3, McBride, Rod den, _ _____ __ _______
McMahon. Sacrifice hit—Hamilton; Stolen C. W. A. RACING BOARD BULLETIN/ 
bases—Hodden, Hamilton, McBride, Me- Ottawa, July U.—Thu following susp*n- 
Cuaig, Maddox. Turner, Baird. O'Brien 2. sions were made by the referee at the C. 
Double play—MeCuaig to J. Murphy. W. A. race meet at Cnaiham. Jul- i n u.
Bases on balls—By Mills 1. by McGovern 5. Blayney, Cecil Elliott, till July 13 for le- 
Hlt by pitched ball—Andrews. McMahon, terieriug with eacn other on tne u'au; C.
Struck out—By Mills 7, by McGovern 5. XV. Richardson, for Improper conduct, âud 
Left on bases—Leafs 6, Eurekas 10. TlmeMUGraves till the 16th for unfair riding.

me—2.05. Attendance—800. Umpire—'v-^*rhe following are suspended till July 20
for riding at an unsunctioned race at Vai- * |

THE STANDING TO DATE. Icytield July 1; Louis Leroux, Clifford

Totals.........
Maple Leafs. 
Eurekas ....

The
»ï»tioiai© eaa.NATIONAL LEAGUE.Organic Weakness, Falling

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

At Cincinnati: -
Philadelphia ...000101010—3 
Cincinnati — ... -

m R.H.E. 
9 3Cincinnati .... 0 2 2 4) 0 1 0 1 x— « In '» Hn*

«“ïuntviM U,U1 UcFarland; Brel,cut |
At Pittsburg:
Pittolmra . i! ? ? 1 ? 0 ° 8 0-Î5 Î7

«.ue8kuXnd Xl’arner; Tannebm' «u^iW,'‘,"w^°"nV,citing

At Cleveland: .. „ , .....
Washington .... 000000100— 1 8 2 tin d.
Cleveland ......... 000000 3 00—3 fi o 1111,1 Brake; Reynolds and McGraney.
and CrigeT“MC‘JamCS aDd Fa^e,; Wilsou i ..................................................

At Chicago:
r*tnn ............... 4 0 10 0

0 1112

Hnltoii’s Vital!»
Also Nervous? Deldlity. 

, xe-ix mq Dimness of Siirht, Stunted 
[Development, Txxs of Power, Ixlns in Lh< 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, DraJn in Urine 
land all ailments brought on by Ynutofui 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. K HA^BLTOJV, 
Graduated pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

____________Toronto, Ont»

R. H. E.
the Orl'tZZ

ot the Steward's Cup race.
Of KB
A. G!!ck.IN THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

Both cames on old U.C.C. grounds Sntnr 
day were hot and exciting. The Queen (Tltys
« The
Baldwin was a notable feature. Score: 
Queen Cltys—R.H.E. Orioles— R.H B 
Murphy, lb.. .I 2 0 R. Henson, c.-O-O j 
Tbompson, cf.2 1 0 Coulter. 2b... 2 1 l
Stone, e.............2 1 u Brett, lb............1 n (J
J. Burns. 2b. .1 1 0 f’ulross, ss. ...2 1 1
J. Murphy, ss.O 0 1 C. Burns, cf. .1 2 1
Hurst, 3b.........1 2 Û Baldwin, rf...l o o
Stoneham, rf. .0 10 Brown, cf.........1 1 o
On", p................2 1 0 Collins, p.....’o 1 o
Hall, If...........0 1 1 W. Benson,3b.0

» iClyde, J. it. Lacasrsc, J. H. A. Anderson,
D. Me Leek in of V'al ley field, Robert J affray j
of Montreal. v j

The following are suspended un-til the 
15th for competing at unsanetiom d racist j 
on June 22 at Whitby: C. Smith. It. Stew-. * j
art, Whitby; A. Thompson, Oslwiwa. At 
Beaverton, Fred Little, Fred-SmltjM and* A.
W. Kelly. At Newcastle. T. W. Cunecan- 
non, A. P. Waldon. At Wood ville. YV. E. 
Houghton, J. I*. Taylor, George Ewart, J.
Walls.

Tljo following are suspended pending au 
investigation into their amateur standing:
H. A. Coussirat, L. G. Cameron, llarolu 
Cooke and A. Ma

Has an unsurpassed record of .five years !n Sancth
tne treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mur- July 10, Island track. Toronto; July 12th, 
phine anji Tobacco addictions. Everyone Orange Association, Brampton, 
attending for treatment is assured of priv- i As racing men seem to be very Ignorant 
auy (if desired), Comfort, absence of r-- of thf‘ nilrR of tho bi/ard. n would be wise 
straint, and. what Is of greatest imiau-. i for th<‘!" t0„ar’',’|.Y ,hf' chalrmair. of their 
tance, be goes to Lahehurst Institute with i reBfwctlve district» for a -opy Of th.. fuie», 
confidence In tbe treatment, always in- i as,.! Intention of the board tr> d*ati

Tbe ^o?if patrons have attended ÆS

on the lecommendation of those who have granted to the Bmntferd Bicycle Cln»-. to 
been cured. be competed for at the dlslrlet race me ting

Those interested are invited to eorres- on Aug. 9. 
pond with the Medical 8uperiuteudcnt, The Toronto Litbogranhlng Company and 
Box -15, Oakville. Hough A Harris played an exciting game

----------  on thc former’s grounds, ending In favor
The eriftfcet nfiateh played at Galt Sa'tur- of the Toronto Lithographing Company by

between Guelph and Galt resulted in 9 to fi. Batteries—Richardson. Batty and
favor of Gjielpli by 93 to 65. Thornton; Smith and Crump,

The Elms defeated the Alerts by 12 to 1. 
Ba l tories — Walsh and Maddock; Paterson 

R II E 011,1 Carscaddep.
, ............. .... . vu 0 0 0 2— 7 13 *ii The Maple Leafs wllUhold a special meot-

Chicago ............. 0111 2201 x— 8 14 2 big to-night at. Honan’s Bicycle Livery,

D«:t,PS'Stlmts aud Laka: K'^rwan and j a.teSST” a“d “em,>erS T rC"
8amC P09tP0Ded « Ml

At St. Louis: . n n r M1'' by the following team: Drohan.
Brooklyn ..........  002000 1 fi—'i <i i Hills. Spencer, Mills, Hamilton. O'
bt. Louis ..........  101001 1 t— d id o t'Ott, Maloney and Chandler. As this is the

Batteries—Kennedy and Smith" n,» »»s best local tram in the city, they should give 
Douglas. U) anu Hart and th(. Bowmanrtlle boys quite au Interesting

Won. Lost. I’.C.
3 .666

4 5 .444
3 4 .4211

.<Eurekas .... 
Queeif Citys.
Orioles .........
Maple Leafs.

i;

$ 3 4 .429
!

Cnrdo
Den.

)w.
Ol-CLEANING

goods of all kinds, without 
the greatest care and 

t year goods with

I Summer 
shrinking, require 

■ skill. Entrust OAKVILLE,argument.
At Hamilton the scores in the baseball 

matches ln connection with the 
p.(\ 1 Manufacturers’ League No. 1 were: 
.726 Burrow. Stewart A Milne 12. Saw- 
.67* ' ver. Massey, 9; Ontario Cotton Co. 20, 
ififit) Ontario Tuck Faetorv 9: Oopp A- Sons 11. 
*fil7 McKeown A* Co. 8. In No.r2 league the re- 
V-t;t ; suits were: E. T. Wright & Co. 11, Westing- 
*4f»o lions»» Works ,7: Gtwge E. Tuckctt Co. 20, 
’iJ) W. E. Sanford Co. 17.
' i - - Springfield nr.dySynicnse plaved two ten- 
•4.,7 inning games Saturday and broke even. 
4^., Woods had magnificent support in the first 

•^25 game and won out.
1 tfre Augusta, Me., club, pitched t 

.-uo ^nnie, and would have won it but for an 
easy muff by Ollie Smith, which enabl'd 
the Stars to tie the score. The home team 
broke tho tfo In the tenth, but Svraeus1 won 
out on a base on balls and Shaw’s home 
run.

0 0 rtinean of Montreal, 
been issued as folioNATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston ............
Cincinnati ..
Baltimore .. .

‘ New York .„
Cleveland .. .
Pittsburg . .
Brooklyn*..
Philadelphia ..
Louisville
Chie.'Lgj,
Washington 
8t. Louis .. .

LONDON BEAT THE HAMS. 
London, July 10.—The Plamilton-London 

pine fo-dny was characterized hr uproar- 
tous kicking on the part of tbe Hams, and

4RECORD.
Lost.

Totals.............9 10 2
Queen Citys.
Orioles ...........

>ns haveSIOCEIL EEIM ! CO. Totals.............8 6 4
....4 0 1 3 0 1 0—9 
....2 0 1 0 0 5 0—8 

Earned runs—Queen Citys 4, Orioles 2. 
Two-base hits—Orr, 
hit—N. Murphy. Sacrifice hit—Hall. Stolen 
bases—Hurst 2, Stone. Poulter 2, Culross 2. 
Brçtf. ('. Burns. Brown. Bases on bolls— 
By Orr 7. Hit by pitched ball—W. Benson. 
Struck out—By Orr 3, by Collins 2. Double 
play—J. Morphy to J. Burns. Left on 
bases—Queen Citys 4, Orioles 5. Time of 
game—1.40.

Won. 
. 45 17 kiiidr lo Outdoor Sports. .».

Dyers and Cleaners,
i And y vu will bv right; who have the best i 
| reputation in Canada fur this class ,i

work, ’Phono us aud we win scud fur 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-street, 77»
1 onge-street and 661 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on jorders from B 
distance.

l 40 19 Rules of Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion, price 15c ; Spalding's Baseball 
Rulesv 10c ; Western Associa-fMon Foot
ball Rules, 10c; Wright <fc Ditston's Ten
nis Guide. 10c; Lillywhite’s Cricketers* 
Annual, 45c; mailed to any addresss 
receipt of price by the Harold A. Wil
son Co., Limited, of Toronto.

39 21 Pool ter. Three-base --bt37
33 29

I 29
29 34
30 36 --li25 34
27 37 GUdea. recently of 

he second 13623 37
13 Y- —The Second Game—

The second game was the Eurekas’ until 
the last innings, when the Leafs got iq four 
of their bits, and were helped along by the 
erratic fielding of the leaders. The terrific 
batting of MeCuaig, McGovern and Downs.

The Henley Regatta Committee has de
cided that there Is no evidence against the 
amatenr standing of-Mr. E. H. Ten Evck. 
jr., the American oarsman, who is entered 
for the race for,the Jdnmond sculls at the 
Heniey regatta this week.

gT iMlnle'fc To mu to forn stable lilting*-
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send | 

for catalogue. Tiwialc Iron Stable 1^' ' * m 
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaide- *! 
street cast, Toronto.___^_____ lvv . 'M
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